Going To The Chapel

For a beautiful simple ceremony

- Traditional or Civil Ceremony in the Chapel
- Chapel Décor with satin chair covers
- Traditional Ceremony Music
- Ceremony photography and 5–4x6 prints

SUNDAY-FRIDAY $300 or $380 with ceremony photography and 5—4x6 prints
SATURDAY $400 or $480 with ceremony photography and 5—4x6 prints

*$75 minister’s fee not included // Up to 20 guests before 3pm // holiday black out dates or premiums may apply

At Last

Looking for a bit more? This package covers the bases

- 30 Minute Use of VIP Bridal Lounge Pre-Ceremony
- Traditional or Civil Ceremony in the Chapel
- Chapel Décor with satin chair covers and your choice of available silk altar arrangements
- Traditional Ceremony Music
- Traditional Ceremony Music Or Provide your personal music selections from your device**
- Three Rose Bouquet and Matching Boutonniere in your choice of available colors
- 45 minutes Photography coverage including:
  - Pre-ceremony, Ceremony and Formal Post-Ceremony photography
  - With your choice of 5- 4x6 prints
- One hour use of private 6 passenger Limo to the destination of your choice

SUNDAY-FRIDAY $650
SATURDAY $750

*$75 minister’s fee and tax not included // Up to 65 Guests // holiday black out dates or premiums may apply

It Had To Be You

Ceremony with flowers, photography, music and a mini-reception

- 30 Minute Use of VIP Bridal Lounge Pre-Ceremony
- Traditional or Civil Ceremony in the Chapel
- Chapel Décor with satin chair covers and your choice of available silk altar arrangements
- Traditional Ceremony Music Or Provide your personal music selections from your device**
- Three Rose Bouquet and Matching Boutonniere in your choice of available colors
- 45 minutes Photography coverage including:
  - Pre-ceremony, Ceremony and Formal Post-Ceremony photography
  - With your choice of 10 4x6 prints
- One hour use of a private 6 passenger Limo to get your marriage license or to the destination of your choice

**30 Minute Mini Reception** immediately following chapel time including:

- One Dozen Rosette Frosted Cupcakes in your choice of available flavors
- One Bottle of House Champagne (or Sparkling Cider) for a toast.

SUNDAY-FRIDAY $925
LIMITED AVAILABILITY SATURDAY $1025

*$75 minister’s fee and tax not included // Up to 20 guests // Additional cupcakes and champagne can be added // black out dates or premiums may apply

Additional Packages and Custom Packages Available

www.planethollywoodresort.com
Phone: (702)785-5933 Email: weddings@planethollywood.com

Limited Availability / Not applicable with any other specials, offers or discounts / **See coordinator for device specifications